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TOTAKEHONORS

It Mile lrene 23 Years 0,d' t0 Act

for Mother and Receive

Degrees

FRENCH SCIENTIST HERSELF

TO ARRIVE AT 6 O'CLOCK

Mademoiselle Irene Curie, the twen- -

daughter of Madame
Cntje, of radium, arrived

nt noon today to receive two de- -

Jreei In behalf of her distinguished

mTher' honorary degree of doetor. of
medicine will be conferred by tbfc presi-

dent of the Board of Corporators ot the
Women's Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia '.i n vwv. The honorary dottrel

V of doctor of laws will be conferred by
' the .University of 'Pennsylvania nt 4:30

l MaoV.
Madame Curie herself"was to arrive in

Philadelphia from Washington at nopn,
tor was detained by illness resulting
frara fatigue, one resicu iu u'-- ui iuv

If' borne of Robert Bliss in Washington
(4 this morning, but will proceed to Putin-- ?

dtlpbla in the private car Adventure
ii later this afternoon, anlvlng In thist ".city shortly after 0.

''The attractive young daughter who
'at euch an early age will Rtand on the

' Vte at t,,e University of Pcnnsylvnuln
v 'toreap the honors it took her renowned

toother a lifetime to accumulate, was
i" Mfully unconscious of the fierce white
" 'lljtht of fame that was to beat upon

. her when she arrived In Philadelphia.
r Dlieovered in tho Pullman car com
bing from Washington this morning, Hie

P'i teitlnc a bit wearily on the arm of the
:? peen velvet chair. If the truth be

known) Irene ann her sub-de- b sister,
Ere, who occupied the sent across the
war, were dead tired. They did not

t to bed until 2 o'clock thin morning
because of festivities In Washington.
i Daughters Are Sleepy

"We are very sleepy," Eve owned
tip, bat her brown eyes sparkled nny-he-

and the blushes in her cheek
came and went just as though they had
r.ot asked her to 'tumble out of bed at
an unearthly hour this morning.

EveVIs sixteen and more ' on the
French flapper type. 8hc wora dark
Una taffeta dress with a black tuffeta
hat, on the side of which coiiuetishly

Inerehed &rreat,oranire norvnv. , V i

UlR" u,ked Na muslcj1 of A'lherit
kcan girls' dress, of the younf mop In
FAmtrlea. of her future career 'arid of

nme parties ai nome in i'aris."r t!V .111, ... T t
( a.c niiq ai.iv Biviiiui it, wnn iiii
rortant to remark because across the

', alile Irene was wearing cotton one.
Tba difference in costumo may have
been Infinitesimal, but it wns iridfea- -
i. .v. ur Aiciiu. ur ii niiuu, in niv:
rclentUh of this distinguished little
family.

, "Tea," said Eve. "Irene will follow
in tho fotostens of my mother while
perhaps I shall be a musician. Mother
would like to have me sing. But I do
not like to practice."

Scientist a Good Cook
The Intimate reference to mother

brought out nn Interesting disclosure.
The famous woman scientist con cook
and aew and do both of them well, nt
that.

"Yes, surely mother can cook," Eve
Toluntcered, and her sentence', by the
way, come In the very choicest of Eng- -
llh. "Of course she does not have
time to do much, but she can do both
just the same. We all live very simply.
Mother spend her evenlugs at home.
one tews and rends In the evening.
Irene and I do the housekeeping.

Of eourte, I am not nlnays home.
ies, sometimes I nm busy going to
Pflrtiw. I like them. I have not been to

single pnrty here in America, only
big public affairs. But I have hetird
the Jm music. I like It ever so much,

' but I do not think It is really murlc,
oo ou? I hnve been to the theatre,
out not to a dance.

Our Dresses "Too Fancy"
Mndamolsello Eve Hkes the Ameri- -

can tins, but as for their dress, she
iii fl,ncy, too ornamentalr like simple things," she owned up

As for the young men of America
.0 iias noi met enough ot them to clvo
i opinion about them, but her eves lit

P and the pretty nlnk blushes enm
Md went ngnin as she told about the

.nt.Ve rrnch nnd Polish Lena-t'on- s
In Wishlnston, where they had

been entcrtnincd.
.;., V",,s.n,n,n t0 hce Eve had not Wen

?mk pie.d in her tenderer years with test
, Instead of .lo'.ls. as Hie story goes

i
ttmnx,s mntlicr. But one could

pewively jjnrod out the train window as
ani1 Md" rolle(l rfl'ldlyo

Plrlteuil Zm?' "I1,11 n 6l'Rilnn sort of

Wor; in b?,r. 'iRht n,,d curl- - She.
bine! nnr1110'",? ,lrMB an"' wi,l'
f.I.,Anit-- . Sh.e hW n assistnut nro- -

r,".?"' in ino Luiversltr of Par s
tveV t f. "."" ,irls like'l Washington
The U.UC,i. bmvr t,mn New Yv.rk.

laticr CJtV war (nn """"ng tthem an,l Washington more rtstful
lew

rene Plead Fatigue
"in very tirpii. nrwi ... m hi,.be ,i --- i uni iint: inm a formn1 interview,"i .

b" ahleL811- - "f. ni very glad to
'" "IP "Agrees in my

"I tflnP,Mv I''" ",e PhyS'-th- at

I . l
JL I ""ther worn out

0t fl ,hnt wllU ,;Pr",in 'D" ,0 co'e tonight. She was com- -
fentlnnrd nn I'.tee Two. minmn Knur

SHORE DOCTOR ARRESTED
Atlentl- - m.. . . .vny Accused ofi

AuJIV 8a,e of Lq"or
XlnrVr."" wy.. May 2.T

tree
-- "-,

..-- "". '""nntl
X .Un,'Cr ,,Hr nnW HUU'urcement law. n iu n.,.n.i ...m.

Awir,'0'"'"""' '"". 'f n
mm ":" Morris denied Ills

?ni..."n" 'nted thnt he hud ..l.i il...'"iv some '. . .: :. :

0'l conduct. notiung

S,nnil,?n i" nvw lH b,i,"J
Io,nnntliin. Dr. Mnrrix"" rrquireii to furnish $2."00.

IS!--. MVieU5,iVWu.,lJ? VhlU. Ofllre.
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EnUrtd Btcond-CUi- f Matter at thi PoMomc. at Philadelphia,.Under the Act of March 8. llijo

HARDING GETS TARIFF BILL

House Adopts Conference Report on
Emergencyy Measure

Washington, May 23. (By A. P.)
The House today adopted the confer-
ence report on the Lmcrgcncy Tariff
bill, which now goes to the President.,
, The Senate adopted the report lastFriday.

The House vote wna 24 f. in 07 mJ
it came after less than thirty minuted'
uconic, tnus completing the measure's
second trip through Congress sinco It
was orougnt out last December 22.
Democrats who opposed the tariff bill
in all qf Its forms made little attempt
to delay the final action.

FOURTH WARD VIC E

'CLEAN-IFORDERE-
D

Police Force Probe Halted on

Admission District Is

Crime Ridden

GORDON URGES ACTION

The investigation into charges of
police laxity in Ward, made
to Mayor Moore by State fienntor
Samuel W. Salus, came to a dramatic
close today when former Judge James
Oar Gordon, representing the Mayor.
declared his belief that crime does
abound there and asserted that It would
be driven out relentlessly.

These declarations were made by Mr.
Gordon as he cut short a vitriolic letter
Senator Salus tried to rend before the
Civil Service Commission, which began
the probe at the direction of the Mayor.

Senator Salus pledged his
In the campaign to clean up the

Fourth Ward and said that vigorous
action would drive out vice and crime
within forty-eig- ht hours.

Clinton Itogers Woodruff, president
of the commission, then declared the
henrlng adjourned, pending the outcome
of the clean-u- p campaign.

Widow of Detective Heard
At the hearing, held In Boom 400.

City Hall, testimony was heard from
Mrs. Mary A. McGinn, widow of De-
tective Joseph P. McGinn, slain recently
in a raid on nn alleged gambling resort.
Others who testified were Acting Cap-
tain John Grnhnm, commanding the
South Philadelphia police division:
Lieutenant Patrick Conn, of tht
Fourth street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, and John W. Bowler, nn official
of' the Philadelphia Savings' Fund So-
ciety.
' A high point, jn the tfitlmony was
reached when Mr. Gordon grilled Lieu-
tenant 'Coan... about "condition, In .bis
district add V'alwutij, nlle gVdprotevtton,
given gamojera luowntown.
tenant dchled?&(W$iieMf
protection and gave mluwT'WsirTct a
clean bill of health.

Senator Salus, who had been active
in the examination of all the witnesses
then arose and began reading the letter
he had prepared. He was about half
through when Dr. Gordon jumped to
his feet.

Tho Mayor's counsel branded the let-
ter as "mere vltuperntlon" and sold It
offered the senator "an opportunity to
defile the Mayor of our city."

Retaliation Threatened
"If we are to receive blows some one

else will have blows, to take care of,"
continued Mr. Gordon, his olre-- rising
in nn eloquent pitch. "I am here ns
the personnl representative of the Mayor

Continued on Tare roar. Column Onr

VOTE ON BLAIR THURSDAY

Senate Agrees to Dispose of Nom-

ination for Revenue Commissioner
Washington, May 23. (By A. P.)

An agreement to vote next Thursday
on the nomination of David H. Blair,
of North Carolina, to be internal rev-

enue commissioner was made by the
Senate today.

Mr. Blnir's nomination was taken
up today in n desire to (ill the existing
vacancy in the Treasury Department,
but in the absence of Senators in-

terested in the rase, unanimous consent
agreement to postpone the vote until
Thursday was reached.

Senator Hiram Johnson hns per-
sistently fought the nomination on the
ground that Mr. Blair violated his In-

structions ns n delegate to the Chlcngo
convention of 1020,

TRAIN PURPOSELY DERAILED

Illinois Central Offlcals Suspect At-

tempt to Take Human Life
Padurah. Ky.. May 23. (By A. P.)
Wlmt rnilrr.nd oflicluls said probably

was a deliberate attempt to take htynun
life failed early today, when Illinois
Central flyer No. 103. I.ouisvlll" to New
Orleans, was derailed at Eppercon, live
miles from here.

Three coarlies nnil n locomotive ten-
der partly overturned, but no one was
seriously Injured, although many pas-
sengers ed bruises In the severe
jolt.

GERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER

Dr. Frledrlch Rosen, Minister to
Holland, Is Appointed

Berlin, Mny 23. (B A. P. I -- Dr.
Frlcdrk'h llosen. German Minister to
Holland, wns today appointed Foreign
Minister In the Cabinet of Chancellor
Wlrth.

In addition to the chancellorship. Dr.
Wlrth has held the Foreign Ministry
since the formation of his Cabinet early
this month.

MARVIN OFFERS TO PARLEY

AjSks Who Is Authorized to Sign for
Marine Strikers

Washington. .Mny 23. (By A. P.)
Winthrop L. Mnrvin, president of

the American Ship Owners' Associa-
tion, telegraphed to Secretary Davis
today thnt he would he glnd to come
to Washington to Usoiisn further the
wage' controversy with the mnrine
workers.

It Is understood lit asked to be in-

formed whether there wns nny one
by the engineers to sign a

tlnnl ngreeiiient, should one be reached,
In view of the fact thnt two New York
locals of the union engineers yesterday
lepudbited an ngreeiiient between
Chairman Benson, of the Shipping
Board, and member, of the Engineers
District Council, j

P.
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3010 OXFORD ST.
ta amstrhdam apts,

ATLANTIC CtTf N.J.
These girls, with those whose pho-
tographs appear today In the Dally
Movie Magazine, nro on the honor
roll in the contest to select three
young women for Ingenue roles In a
new series of "Toonervllle Trolley"
comedies, to lie produced by the
Betzwood Film Co. Details will
be found in tho Movie Mngnzlne

i ;

LISTED AS TO SUE
GOVERNMENT IN TEST CASE

Man With Four Children Says He

Was Never Called to Register
Blnghamtnn. May 23. George

Kammlnsky, or I'ninn, has retained an
attorney to begin h damnsv suit ngnlnst
the T'nited States Government for put-

ting his name on the slacker list which
has now been published nil over the
country.

Kamminsky's lawyer said that so far
as he had been able to learn this is the
first suit of the kind that has been
started, nnd thnt Kammlnsky will Insist
that his name be cleared nnd thnt he be ntgiven damage.

According to Kammlnsky, he it
thirty-on- e jenrs old, the father of four
children, nnd never wns called upon to
register. He also snid he wns not
brought In touch with the nrmy or
nnval service In such a wny that would
wnrrnnt his name being plnced on the
slacker list. It also Is alleged by Knm-mlnsky- 's

attorney that his ense,
together with others, wns scheduled to
come before the Federal Grnnd Jury
next month, when wnrrnnts will be
issued for all those whose nnmes nppenr
on the slacker lists for this section.

Knmniinsky's nttoruey declares that
he will mnke tills a test case.

New York, Mny 23. The name of
a Bronx soldier who died heroically
In action In Franco and who.i nnme n
Is borne by ono of the lnrgest Amer-
ican Legion posts In the Bronx is on
one of the Government deserters' lists
not yet made public. The post which a
benrs the nnme of that man numbers
more than 100 members.

FINDS SON IN FLAMES

Mother Is Burned on Hands Rescu-

ing Boy, Eleven
Attracted to the kitchen of her home

at noon today by the screams of her
eleven -- year -- old son, Mrs. A. J. Wolf-gn-

102 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
Enst Camden, found the boy enveloped
in flames.

The child wns severely burned nbout
the body. In extinguish!!!); the fire,
Mrs. Wolfgan received burns of the
hands, Both wero tuken to Coupcr Hos-
pital. The damage (n (tic home was
slight.

POLICE SEEK DOGPOisONER

Death of Valuable Animals Arouses
Indignation In West Chester

West Chester, Pa., May 23.- - District
Attorney W, Butler Windle today com-mene-

an Investljatlon of the many
dog poisoning coses in this plnee. Tln
police nre also mnklns nn Investigation
nnd sny they mny mnke an ariest within
n short time, More thnn fifty dwri In
hnve already died.

Tho poisoner bus beep throwing smnll
pieces of meat soaked in a solution of
potnsslum cyanide over fences of vards
or placing them upon Mdewnlks. Mnny
samples hnvo been found nnil turned
over to n chemist for examination. The
work Is supposed to be that of n crank,
but polleo say n woman mny l'e-- J

volved. A reward of $100 wns offered
tody for the nrrest of the poisoner.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 23, 1921

ROLL IN MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST

DDITICU CUM

TO

)mSKrl!E( Po,es

iWM$m Employing

HONOR

SLACKER,

"HOW I SHOULD LIKE
TO HAVE A CHANCE
to'ACt in movies r

thousands anil thousands of. alrls
A) 'weoitbVt .country slgh'A ivl"'1
full'aWnwlfc-thln- this in the
soothing darkness of the theatre
while a dramatic story Is unfold-
ing before them on the shadow
screen.

To ploy in scenes of adventure, of
love, of romance, of tense, grip-
ping drama to know that all
over the world people nre sitting
breathless ns they watch your
counterfeit presentment iu the
progress of a story I

Your Dream of Stardom
May Now Come True

See Page 14

ARDMORE MAN BEATEN

Attacked by Two Wanderers He

Sess In Field on Way Home
Dnniel Legge, twenty-on- e years old,

South Ardmore, 'was severely beaten by
two men he discovered wandering
through a field near his home nt 1 :10
o'clock this morning.

Legge had alighted from a trYdley car
South Ardmore nnd was walking

home. At Harrison and Benedict ave-
nues he saw tho two men roaming
through o field. Legge approached them
nnd asked them whnt they were doing.
They jumped on him, beat him with
their fists and fled.

Later. Legge reached the Havcrford
township police stntion at Oakmoutand
reported the Incident. Chief of Police
Scnnlin and Patrolman Ioane investi-
gated, hut could find no trace of Ledge's
nssjillnnts.

CAT FOUND IN MAILBOX

Unstamped Black Pussy Surprises
Letter Collector

When J, Hnns, n mail carrier, opened
mnilbox at Twcntj -- ninth and Whnr-to- n

streets this morning to collect the
ovcr-Sundi- y mnll his hand encountered

soft nnd fuzzy ball, which suddenlj
bristled with sharp claws.

Hans peered inlo the box and snw
two gleaming, green eyes. Mall ear-
ners don't drink, consequently Unas
wasn't used to seeing things like thnt.

He opened the box a little further
and a black cat jumped out nt him.
There were no stamps on it, and nn
leturn address, no Haas gave it nway.
He said he wns glnd the mnilbox Isn't
big enough to house a horse or cow.

BLUNDER IN SLACKER LIST

Family Whose Sons Served Indlg-nan- t
Over Mistake

Among those listed ns deserters in
the army slacker list released today is
Dennis Green, 002 Hnddon nveuue,
Colllngswood.

At this address It was learned thnt
three sons of Isndore Green, who lives
there, enlisted at the first cnll for vol-
unteers. They ore Lawrence. Louis
nnd Isndore." Jr. No one named Denn's
lives nt the address, nor hns the Green
family any relative of that nnme.

Itelntlves of the three men who en-
listed expressed indignation that their
home should be mentioned as the

of a deserter.
Lawrence nnd Louis Green enlisted
the old Third Regiment of New Jcrr

sny nnd remained In the service until
after the nrmlstlre wns signed.

Isndore Green, Jr., served In the
merchant mnrine during the war,

Harrlsburg to Save Daylight
Harrlsburg, Mny 23. (By A. P.)

Harrlsburg will operate on a ''daylight
MiViig" schedule beginning June B.
CHv CnnnclUlcfldcd today.

ALLIES SEEK TO INTERVENE

By the AssoclatesT Press
Paris. May 23. The Allied High

Commission In T'pper Silesia has sent
delegations to Intervene with both the
Germans nnd the Poles nnd endeavor
to obtain the cessation ot all military
operations In thnt territory, according
to French officihl dispatches today.

Each of th.e delegations is omfosed
of representatives' of France, Great
Britain and 'Italy:

In Frenen circles the situation 'is re-

garded as most grave, following the
rPl1"""nr's4nthe front Grosstelnerj

totIpnaus-TCrempn- , against the Polish
llnegrrhe Poles, according to French
Information, retired from tlie line, leav-
ing the important Annnberg position In
the hnnds of the German volunteer
corps. This corps, the French

sny, wns recruited largely In
Hamburg nnd Wurttemberg, with only
a smnll proportion of Slleslons In It.

The Germnn attack, 'although re-
garded ns very serious. Is not considered
In French official circles as n ensus belli,
ns it wns carried out by Irregular forces.
It is thought here, from information re-
ceived from Oppeln, that the German
officials are winking nt the netlon of
the volunteers. If they are not nctually

, encouraging it, Dut confidence in ex
pressed m the good faith of Chancellor

lrth, who Is regarded as sincerely
to prevent trouble.

The allied representatives In Berlin
will call on Chnnccllor Wirth today nnd
nsk him to close the Slleslan frontier
nnd tnke nil possible steps to prevent
intervention by other volunteer forces.

It ii not expected in official circles
here that the conference between Pre-
mier Briand and Mr. Lloyd George, the
British Prime Minister, at Boulogne,
will occur before the end of the week.
This Is because Premier Brtnnd's pres-
ence will be necessnry nt the sessions
nt the Senntc, to follow the debate in
the Chamber of Deputies on the Gov-
ernment's forelcn policy.

The Senate, it is forecast? will dis-
cuss the Ixindon agreement for the set-
tlement with the Germnns In connec-
tion with consideration of appropria-
tions for reconstruction work.

London, Mny 23. (By A. P)
The British Government hns decided to
stnd troops to Silesia nt an eariy date,
Il was announced todny.

The decision to send the troops re-
sulted from Interchanges between Great
Britain and France. The British force
will be sent to the Allied
contingents in Upper Silesia in the near
future. The size of the force was not
indicated in the announcement, but it
is understood thnt not less thnn four
battalions will go, preferably the same
troops employed in Upper Silesia dur-
ing flie plebiscite.

The first real operation of wnr dur-
ing the Polish insurrection in Up-
per Silesia occurred Saturday eve-
ning, when Germany attacked In
the Grosslelner forest, according to
u Batlbor dispatch to the Times.
The correspondent followed the

Continued nn race Four, Column Flv

Give 'Em Your Dust
on That New Bicycle

Go to it, jou boys nnd girls.
Five thousand ?0T BInck Beauty

bicycles are offered you free by the
Pt'llMC IjKPOEn.

As soon ns nny one of you gets
thirty-liv- e subscriptions to the
Morning, Evening or Sunday
I.niot:n n fine new bicycle is jours
nt once.

You pay no money ; you collect no
money, i

Any one mny enter the contest
jcs. dad and mother, too.

The subscriptions must he oFtnlneu
between Juno 1 nnd September 15,
1021, from residents of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Delnwarc nnd
Mar) land who are not now receiving
the Punuc Lr.POKn In their homes.

Apply to Bicycle Contest, Clrcu-lntlo- n

Department. Pi'm.ic Lnnonn
Building. Independence Squnre,
Philadelphia, for subscription books
nnd other pnrtlculnrs, or telephone
Walnut 3000, Bicycle Department,
between 8:30 A. M. and S P. M.

Pubtlehed Dally Bxrept Bunder.
CoprrlsM. 1MI.

AM Eu GOLFERS

WIN IN ENGLISH

AMATEUR T OURNEY

"Bobby" Jones, "Chick" Evans

and Francis Ouimet Defeat
British 'RlVaisf'" , tv

HUNT AND WRfGHT,Vifct'6fft,

PLATT, HURT, OUT 0FLA'y
' " --. .'

Hoylake, England,,, May.'ZL Amer-

ica's golf InvaHcrs came through nobly
In the first round of the British' ama-

teur championship today.
All of the Yankee stars who played

won their matches, An unfortunntc ac-

cident kept J. AX'opd .P,latt. of Philadel-
phia, out of the competition. Piatt had
a' fall and Injured his legsMeverely
be wns Compelled to use enjtche's.

Robert T. ("Bobby1') JoHcs?' of tlanta,

the nineteen -- year-old Southern
chnmplon, won the opening 'battle by
defeating G. C. Manfordj'of- - Euffnfciis,
New. 3 nnd 2.

Charles (Ghlc.tf) "EWty?, .of9Wcaxo,
beat D. 8. Crowther, of' poombe Hill,-b- y

5 up and 4 to playA
Francig Ouimet, of Boston, defeated

C. E. Dick, of the Royal Liverpool, by
3 up nnd ,2 to play.

P. Hunt, of Texas, defeated A. C.
Crlchton, of Wallazy. by 3 up nnd 1 to
play.

W. C. Fownes. Jr.. of Pittsburgh,
had n wnlkover owing to the fact that
R. G. O. Hutchlnrton.of the Roynl nnd
Ancient, scratched.

W. L. Thompson, of .America, lost
to R. R. Bur.ton, of Mid-Surre- y. 3 up
nnd' 1 to play.

Two of tlie .viperlcans. Jesse Guilford
and X'. Pnyton wfl! not start until to-

morrow, having drawh byes In the first
round!

Among the English players. T. D.
Armour, Lothinnburn, defented II. R.
Orr, of Prestwick St. Nicholas, 4 up
and 2 to play.

C. C. Aylmer, of Ranelngh, who de-

fented Dr. Pnul Hunter, of Los An-
geles, In Saturday's tenm mntch, won
h mntch todny with R. B. Foster, of
Coombs Hill, 3 up and 1 to play.

Harold Hilton, former British
amateur champion, defeated M. K.
Foster, of Aberdovey, 5 up and 4 to
play.

About 200 early, risers were on the
links at 8 :30 o'clock, wh'e.n Jon?s drove

flE.l, Ark, K.11

The day opened much cooler than the
last several dajs, witn a. Dreeze wnicn
made nlavinr more difficult.

Jones started Brilliantly, driving

within a yard and a half of the pin.
.rones took the first hole. .1 to r, with-
out being called to hole out.

Mnnford 1 Up at Third
At the second hole Mnnford sank n

seven-ynr- d putt nnd evened the con-
test by tnking the hole. 3 to 4. He
coreil a five-yar- d putt nt the third.

Continued on race Frnir, Column One

RIOTING EGYPTIANS SLAY
5 EUROPEANS, WOUND 72

Widespread Disorder Follows Killing
of Native by Greek

Alexandria, Egypt, May 23. (By A.
P.) Five Europeans were killed nnd
seventy-tw- o others wounded in rioting
here Sunday night nnd this morning, it
wns nunounced at noon today. The
police casualties were not given out.

British troops hnve arrived nnd tnken
charge of the town.

It is rumored thnt the outbreak nrosr
from the killing of n native by a
Greek, which led to attackf by the
natives nnd students on Greeks nnd
other Europeans.

London. Mny 23. (By A. P.) A
dlspntch from Cnlro to 'the Exchnnge
Telegraph Co. reports many dead lying
In the streets of Alexandria. One re-
port statr that two Europeans were
drenched with petrol and burned in the
streets

A band of 1500 armed Bedouins,
says the Cnlro messnge, is reported to
be advancing on Rnmleh, five miles
northeast of Alexandria, "to partici-
pate in n genernl revolution, which but
for the presence of the British mny
succeed." Cairo, adds the messnge, Is
In an excited state.

for,

VICTIM DIES

Former Down
Atlantic Crew Arrested

Atlantic City, Mny 23. Run down
by an Atlantic avenue trolley enr at

and avenues early
morning, Herninn

thirty -- nine, a died the City
Hospltnl six hours Inter. Charles A.
Rloomer, motorman, anil Hoar,

the car, were re-
leased under

Witnesses say Miller stenned
,behlnd one car l the path of
ine one mac mm, lie formerly

in Philadelphia,

Biibeerlptlen Prlci 111 T h Vail
br Public Larer Comrtnr.

How Americans Fared
in British Golf

Bobby Jones, Atlanta, beat G. c.
Mnnford. England, 3 and 2.

h, Thompson, American, lost to
B. II Burton, England, 3 and I.

W. C. Fownes, Jr., Pittsburgh, oo
from n. G. O. Hutchinson, England,
by default.

P. Hunt. Texas, defeated A. C.
Crlrhtnn, England, .1 and 1.

Charles (Chick) Evans, Chicago, beat
I). S. Crowther, England. 5 and 4.

Francis Ouiniet, Boston, defeated C.
E..Dick, England, 3 and 2.

BO BIG IEST

OFHUGHES' POLICY

Must Temper Demands So That
Obregon Can Accept, or Face

Intervention

DOUBT 0. K. OF FALL PLAN

Ky CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff f'orrrapnndtnt Krenlnx Pnhlle IWsrr

19t1. Iu Public Ltdotr Co.
Washington, Mny 23. It wns lenrned

at the State Department today thnt
George T. Surnmerlln. the Amerlcnn
Charge d'AfTnlrcs nt Mexico City,
here' last night with the terms which
the Administration proposed to make
with Obregon as n condition of recog-
nition. Thnt much of the story puh-llshe- d

this mnrnlne Is true. The rest
of It, thnt President Harding nnd Sec
retary iiugnes nnve followed closely the
lines of the Fnll policy with regard ti
Mexico, seems to be a guess. Tills gues
is described on good authority ns not
entirely nccurnte.

The nub of the whole question is
whether or not the ndminlstrntlon in-

sists upon the signing of a trenty or
gunrnnteeing eertnin Amerlcnn

interests in Mexico as a condition of
recognition. Information on whether
Mr. takes any such demnnd
with him or not Is refused. The pro-
tocol or treaty wns the essence of the
Fnll policy. It is also the point nt
which Obregon sticks. He In represented
in willing to promise anything thl
Government wants, but not to sign such
nn agreement ns Mr. Fnll demnnded.
Signing this would. In the Mexico view,
derognte from the dignity of the coun-
try nnd impair Its sovereignty. It Is
said that Obregon would collapse in-
stantly If he, signed such a treaty.

Notes May Suffice
Indications here have been rlclit

nlong that Mr,, JIardtng and. Mr.
Hughes wouldnot; raqw .Secretary' To ii

,fn "the extrcmVr(MteN"nfM,-TtfHc- yi

Mr. Hughes may have been won over to
the Fnll policy. The influences, bank-
ing nnd otherwise, which nre supporting
Mr. Fnll. hnve nccess to nnd grertt
weight with the Administration. (In
the other hnnd. Mr. Hughes not
rcndily change his position. And he Is
not likely to ndopt a policy which would
lend to the collapse of Obregon and the
uncertainties of another revolution in
Mexico. A rumor here Is that Mr,
Hughes will be content with an exchange
of notes, a sort of gcntlemnn's agree-
ment, lnstend of n treaty.

Obregon's Administration exists upon
Mifferanre, his enemies, both conserva-
tive nnd radical, preferring to let him
wrestle the difficulty of relations
with America rather thnn. either one
of them, undertake the responsibility of
refusing to meet the United Stn'tes'
terms or of nccepting those terms.
Thus he continues In power with his
opponents wniting for him to mnke a
mistake which will enable them to take
over the Government.

The only salvation for him seems to
be to reach an ncreement with tin.
United States without nt the same time
making conccuslons ns the Mexi-en- n

public will resent.
V. S. Cannot Walt

But the Hnrding Administration hns
no choice except to put up to Obregon
the troublesome question of renchins
nn understanding with the United
Stntes in the midst of his difficulties.
Nothing is gained by wniting. Obre-
gon's position does not Improve. On
the it grows worse, so much
so thnt there is danger of IiIh over-
throw nnil a return to rcvolutinnnr
conditions in Mexico while this Gov",
eminent is waiting. Moreover, the pres-
sure upon this Administration to act is

Continued on Terr Knnr. Colomn nr

TOMPKINS PUT TO DEATH

Slayer of Humphries Family Pays
Penalty Chair

Altooua, Pa., Ma 23. George C.
Tompkins, Philadelphia, wns electro-rute- d

at Rockvlew Prison this morning,
being pronounced dead at 7:31.

Tompkins wns put to death for
murder of .Mrs. Caroline Humphries,
his partner's wife, also of Philadel-
phia, In Cambria County several years
ago. Tompkins at the same time killed
Mrs. Humphrles'thusband, Edwin I.
Humphries, and her son, Edwin I.
Humphries, iJr. Robbery was the
1IIII4TQ.

SPR0UL SIGNS GASOLINE TAX; EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1

Governor Spioul todny signed tTe Gnsoline Tnx Act which im-

poses a tnx of one cent n gallon or fraction thereof on all gnboliue
Uhed in pletibure cais, commercial ti ticks, tractors, gasoline engines
and in cleaning or for nny other purpose. The tax is to Pe imposed
after September 1.

AMERICANS TO INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

BERLIN, Mny 23 Williniu H. JcTinston, piesident of the In-
tel national Association 'of Machinists, and Frank L Mulholland,
of Toledo, Ohio, auoincy the same association, who recently
arrived here fiom tlie United States, will leave Berlin Tuesday for
Riga on the way to Moscow, where they will investigate trade pos-
sibilities and the labor situation.
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PLED9ETD DEAD

Wants America So Powerful In

Righteousness None Will Dart)

Provoke Its Wrath

ADDRESS AT FUNERAL

OF 5000 WAR VICTIMS

President's Eyes Brimmed With
Tears as He Views Coffins

at Hobokon

CEREMONY IS DRAMATIC

Guns Boom, Bells Toll for Exec-

utive on His Arrival at
Now York

By the Associated Press
New York, Mny 23. "It must not

be ngnin !"
With these solemn words President

Harding today laid n wreath on thn
coffin of the first Amerlcnn soldier to
die on Germnn soil, at a funernl cere-
mony for ."000 war dend nt the array
piers In Hoboken.

His voice husky nnd his eyes brim- -'

meil with tears, the President gnzed at
the rows nnd rows of coffins. Then he
snid:

"One hundred thousand sorrows are
touching my henrt. It must not be
ngnin. God grnnt thnt ft will not bet

"I do not pretend thnt the mlllental
dnys have come and thnt, there will be
no more wnr. I would wish a nation
so powerful in righteousness that none
will dare to provoke Its wrath."

Then, in .the great nrmy shed, on ta ti3j
shores of the Hudson, with ith niatk.v''l
white-washe- walls, there fell ' ;U
silence profound and deep. Mrs. Hard
ing could be seen weeping softly, as she iniiwKeu upon in? nag-drap- coffins tolit
thn irhn Im.l.oU.n 1,.f. .11 .. '''t.uiH". " .... ., .(. ,wi luir'Vi
country.

Then the President continued :

"The Republic will never forget the
sacrifices these men hnve made.
whether they He In the soil of the home-Inn- d

or the crimsoned soli of the battle-
field."

Text of Hoboken Spoeeh
In his Hoboken address President

Harding said:
There grows on me the realization

of the nnusunl chnrncter of this occa-
sion. Our Republic hns been nt war
before; it has nsked nud received the
supreme sacrifices of its sons and
ilnughters. nnil faith in America baa
been justified. Many sons and daugh-
ters made the sublime offering and
went to hallowed graves as the Na-tion- 'n

defenders.
But we never before (sent so many-t-
battle under the ting In foreign

Innd, never before wns there the Im-
pressive spectacle of thousands of
dead returned to find ctemnl resting
place in the beloved hnnii-lnnd- . The
incident is without nny parallel In
history that I know.

These deud know nothing of out
ccreiniuiy todny. They sense noth-
ing of the sentiment or the tender-
ness which bring their wnstcd bodies
to the homeland for burial, close to
kin nnil friends nnd cherished s.

These poor bodies nre but
the clny tenements once possessed of
souls which flamed in patriotic de-
votion, lighted new hopes on the

of civilization and In their
sacrifices sped on to accuse autocracy
before the court of eternal justice.

Speaks Grateful Tribute
We nre not met for them, though

we love and honor nnd speak a grate-
ful tribute. It would be futile to
speak to those who do not hear, or
to sorrow for those who cannot aenae
it, or to exalt those who cannot
know. But we can speak for coun-
try, we can rench those who sorrow
and sacrificed through their service,
who suffered through their giving,
who glory with the Republic throug
their hemic achievements, who re-
joice in the civilization their heroism
preserved.

Every funeral, every memorial,
every tribute Is for the living and
offering In compensation of sorrow.
When the light of life goes out there
is a new rndiance in eternity, and
somehow the glow of it relieves the
dnrkness which Is left behind.

Never n death, but somewhere a
new life, never a sacrifice, but some-
where an atonement, never a service,
but somewhere and somehow an
achievement. These had served,
which is the supreme inspiration in
living. They have earned everlast-
ing gratitude, which Is the supreme
solace In dying.

No one mny measure the vast and
varied affections and sorrows center- -

Continued on lse four, fclnmn Tw

5 BALL00NS FORCED DOWN

Remaining Four In National Contact
Believed Over Ohio

Birmingham, Ala., May 2d. (By A.
P. - Wll!' the landing of the balloon
BlrinlnKhnm at Stuart,
Va., early todny, five of the nine gas
Lngr which left here Saturday night In
the national balloon elimination race
had come to earth. Others were be-
lieved to be smnt where over Ohio, prob-
ably heading eastward,

The other balloons down are the "Araay
No. 1," which landed in a rainstorm
at 3:10 P. M. yesterduy near Columbia.
Tenn.; the "City of Akron," tkfc
"Chamber of Commerce" of St. IauU.
and the "City of Birmingham," whleh
also were rorred down yrtterday
Nashville, Tenn.
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